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Belleaith fore wing fîîscOuIs, with bligis reddislh tinge; a distincet, tisoli'lot Prooînnent, mesial band nlot reaching inuer margin ;discal dot i)resent.Hind wings whitish outwardly, reddish-fuscoss along costa and outwardiy,discal dot and mesiai band as on fore wilng.
'l'ype, l J Hllachuca Mis., Arizona.Trichao/ta baratica, nl. SP. - e Expanse, 28 mul.General colour seai-brown, with a siight reddish tinge, more ot lessfrosted with pale scaier. Ilead and thorax somewhat paier, showing iessof the reddish tint, owing te a greiter a(ixtttre of thie pale liairs. Ordi.nary lines ail tracable in lserfect specimens, thoigli flot aS ail promnettUnder the icus the veina seeni to be somnewhat darkeried and very sparseiycoated with pl'ae scaies. Basai liaif uine evideur, more noticcabie from thepale filtng thais frein the only very sl iglitly darker limjiting lises. 'l'. a.aimost transverse, irreguiariy deutate, siigiîfly darker than grotnd colour,accompanied by siightiy paler inuer sliade. Niedian shade rather morepromineut than thse otîter lites, outwardiy oblique to lower end of reniform,tisence inwardiy oblique to middle of inner niargin. T. p). scaiioped, oilyslightiy exserted, heyond celi, Silence qtitu direct to inuer tuargin. S. t.wavy, irreRular, somewhat darker than grotind coiour. Mlediau andterminai spaces slightly darker tlan remainder of wing. Costal and basaiareas somewhat more frosîed than remainder of wing. 'l'lie inception ofthse transverse hunes on cosSa are soiewhat darkened, the paie filiing show-tng as light dots. Towards apex dicre are three or four more paie bands,none of which, however, are strongiy pronouniced, but plainiy visible underthse lens. Fringe concolorous with terminal space, with faint darker basalline and pale .dots at end of velus. Claviform obsoiete and orbicuiarusually so, though in one specimen a faint minute brownish ring can bemade out under thse lent. Reniforma nsargined by white points, usuaiiyfour in the outer row and two or Shree in the inuer, the outer row la toucîsbetter deveioped and the second from the costa il es'idently composed ofthe fusion of Swo others, as it is abolit twice as large and is i tomnespecimens partly divided. Between the two rows of pale dots te spot isfilied with reddish acales. TIhe iower point of te muer row is tise iargestin ai tise specimens before me, those iying above itsthowiug more or lesof a tendeucy te become obsoiete. Hind wings fuscosis with nmore or iestof a reddish mixtutre. Very faint traces of discal dot and mesiai band,scarcely discernible except in certain iights. Fringe fuscous at base,whitish externaliy. Beneati fore wings laier tissu alsove, darkenedcentraiiy, paler siong costa and muner margius. 'lraces of dark extra


